
A LUXURIOUS TASTE OF 
THE COTSWOLDS
DAY ONE
•  Arrive at Ellenborough Park Hotel and check in, arrange for an indulgent afternoon tea to be 

served alfresco in the grounds or within the splendour of the Great Hall.

  This five star hotel was created from humble beginnings, surrounded by forest it sits high up on 
a hill overlooking Cheltenham Racecourse. It is the perfect setting for an action packed few days.

• Head off on your first adventure to Cotswold Water Park for an afternoon of sailing!

  Guests can enjoy a mixture of different activities including kayaking, sailing, stand up 
paddleboarding, windsurfing or even just relax and enjoy the Cotswold’s very own beach – 
the largest inland paddling beach in the UK!

•  Enjoy a private tour and tasting at Poulton Hill Estate Vineyard where they will take you through 
the history and the growing of grapes.

  Poulton Hill Estate is a small family-run vineyard that was founded in 2010 and is situated in the 
idyllic Cotswold countryside, near the Roman town of Cirencester. It is also the home of Bulari 
(a variation of Latin for bubbles– a new name for quality English sparkling wine).

https://www.visitcheltenham.com/meet/attending-a-conference/ellenborough-park-p2887063
https://www.cotswolds.com/things-to-do/cotswold-water-park-p142313
https://www.cotswolds.com/things-to-do/wine-tours-poulton-hill-estate-p2233273


DAY TWO
•  The following morning, put on your boots before heading off to the famous Ian Coley 

Shooting School. 

  Ian Coley was Head Shotgun Coach for Team GB and now has his own shooting school in the 
Cotswolds. The shooting school has a range of different traps, perfect for novices to experienced 
shooters. A bit of competition never hurt anyone! Finish the morning with lunch in their marquee. 

•  The perfect activity for foodies – a visit to the Foodworks Cookery School located in the heart 
of the Cotswolds.

  A cookery class is the perfect blend of sociable fun, teamwork, learning and relaxed enjoyment. 
Bring the team together and choose from either themed classes such as a Bake Off inspired class or 
vintage tea party. Alternatively choose a specific cuisine such as learning to make popular Lebanese 
and Pan-Asian dishes. 

• Return home a lover of all things Cheltenham and all things countryside!

Suitable for high-end budgets

CONTACT US TO PLAN YOUR NEXT EVENT:
meetincheltenham.co.uk
events@meetincheltenham.co.uk
01242 264388
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https://www.iancoley.co.uk/corporate-clay-shooting/
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